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changeless atmosphere of the tlty, un
BIG AMOUNTPOPULAR HITS IS MISSING1

til they become nervous, worn-o- ut

wrecks. They do not nee the necessity
of change; they do not believe In tak-

ing a vacation; they laugh at the Idea
of giving up their work and going away
to I'lle In the country, aa they put It,

until It Is too late. Many of these
lome ladeOn Pillows of DoHjmir 25c, JJlue Bell 25c, Polly-wog- s

2."c, Frisco Girls 2."c, Windmill 2Gc.

Deposit Boxes of the Late Mrs. J
, N. GRIFFIN ceaseless toller are living on their

nerves, trying ull sorts of patent medH. McVicker Opened and

Shortage Discovered icines, massage treatments, and other

TOTAL OF $69,000 MISSINGL. H. HENNINGSEN CO.
Furniture, Stoves and Ranges, House Furnishings
All kind of uitttroMi'i inmle io order. Fiuuitoro repaired,
upholstering. Absolutely tlie cheapen place in town.
Second hand goods hoiiKlit and lold. ;:

5041BOND STREET. Next Door lo WellirVjo Ex. Co. PHONE, RED 2305

Horace McVIkr. Hti-iM- ii of
Demised Doe Not Htate 1 1 1m

NiiiIHoii In JCegHrri to
CiiiiNV of Hliortugc.

artificial remedies, In the hope of re-

gaining health and strength. Hut they
find these things very poor substitutes
for the recreating, rejuvenating forces
of the country.

How much money would you give a
physician If he would guarantee you
strong, steady, healthy faculties, In-

stead of nervous, exhausted ones; If
he could restore elasticity to your lag-

ging footsteps; If he could give you
firm, vigorous muscles Instead of weak,

flabby ones; if he could put new cour-

age and hope Into your life. If he could

by some magic take away the fretful,
nervous Irritable feeling which makes
you so unhappy, and restore you to

your usual cool, culm, collected, cheer-

ful demeanor'' You would not stop at

Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad- e. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu-

it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak- e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and

muffins, with which the ready-mad- e food

found at the bake-sho-p or grocery does

not compare.
Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

Chli-MRO- . Auk. 30. With the opening
IIkouks & Johnson, Proprietor,. Phone No. 831 j of the safety deposit hoxnn wtiwe Mrs

J. II. Mi'Vli'kT kipt Jn-- r wealth mid

I lie llmllng of a will, Iimh tome tin- - an
ilouiKfiiunt by Attorney L. U. .'oiide
of a shortage of ItiH.OOO. The amount

of money tun) bonds found. It In slat
ed, H'ut under 1200,000, while Ili.'.O.OOO

THE WIGWAM
CIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEC THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Kijjhth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

any price you could afford to pay. Yet

you can do all this yourself. If you willwin the total amount counted on.

Attorney Condi'?, representing Hor
only drop everything and fly to the

tire MeVicker, the stepson, declined to
country for rest and change and com ROYAL BAKINQ POWOER CO., NEW YORK.

discuss the seeming shortage, further
plete emancipation from business cares.

than to tray he hoped the money would

he found In some other place of safe
Orison Swett Harden, In the July

Success.
drawn out part of their savings to gojahould have had the load of wood on

another wagon.keeping. The will found wan not

opened. Women in Slaughter Houtea.
Few people know to what extentThe work of examining the assetsr O. L. Williams of Marshfield la pre-

paring to publish a monthly paper
the title of the United West.

and making the otlk-la- l Inventory of woman Is Invading our great packingr houses. The number In the Chicagothe estate was begun almoft Immedi-

ately after the Isimanee of letters of
stockyards has almost doubled In the

administration to collect to public d- -
past year. At the present time two

mlnlMtrator Joseph II. Strong The In

In all Brands and
Sizes. We have
them in stock.CIGARS thousand women are employed there.

to the World's Fair, and he knows that
some of them have bought bicycles since
the last school term ended.

"They save up all the while they are
In school," said Mr. Webb, "so that
they can have fun during the vacation.
Some of them have very active ac-

counts, aa they not only spend a lot of

money, but they are bringing a lot In

that is, relatively a lot, for they are but
school children. We can tell by the
way that some accounts are growing
that the boys are working during their
vacation, and we can tell from other
accounts that the owners of them are
enjoying the summer."

Prof. E. R. Lake of the Oregon Ag-

ricultural college, has Just published an
interesting bulletin entitled "The .Ap-

ple In Oreri."
It Is true that a little less than halfventory wan made by Colonel Ktrong

In tin- - iireevm-- of Mr. MiVlcker and

Attorney Condee.
that number are engaged In the revolt-

ing work described, the majority be-

ing employed In painting and labeling
1:1

OUR MONEYED MASSES. cans, wrapping ana pacKing soap anu

TOBACCO butterlne. To such work the butchers
make no objection, says Luke Grant In

The Trailo uj.
tilied nt aIho-iu- t

ely bottom

prices.

Wealth of the Country la Showing

Puts an End to It All. t

A grievous wail oftlmea comes as a
result of unbearable pain from over-

taxed organs. Dizziness, Backache,
Liver complaint and Constipation. But
thanks to Dr. King's New Life Pills
they put an end to It all They are

New Line of Distribution. The World today. But the number en-

gaged In the less fileasing occupationThe official announceeinnt that the
PACIFIC COAST NOTES.stocknoider of the Pennsylvania Hull Is gradually being Increased. Last

W,,lmve added ft pipe repairing deportment. Host

work in this line. GOODS EXCEL, I'lilCES RIGHT gentle, but thorough. Try them. Only
road Company now number 44.9r.0-- an

Increase of C per cent since May, 1902

In a significant bit of testimony In

summer the sausage-matter- a at me

stockyards went on strike. The strike
was not sanctioned by the national off-

icers of the organization, and when the

A Canyonvllle farmer weighing 320

pounds was riding on a load of, wood,

which upset, breaking his leg. He

25c. Guaranteed by Chaa. Rogers
drug store.n new quarter to the fact that here

In the I'nlted States the wealth of theWILL MADISON
,HM lO.M.MKItLI XL HT. 114 LIXVKNTII HT.

men refused to return to work the

J country hue a remarkably wide die

trlbutlon.
packers proceeded to fill their places
with women. The union could not ob

A very common expression In the ject. The men had struck without au
preMa, In the pulpit, on the Mump, and

even In the mouths of economists nnd

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Capital Paid in 8100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits (25.000
Transacts a general banking bus in ess. Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY. O. I. PETERSON. . FRANK PATTON, J. W. GARNER,
President Vice President Cashier. Asst. Cashier

J68 TENTH STREET. ASTORIA, ORE.

thority. The women are at work to-

day, filling, linking and trimming sau-

sage. The men are seeking work.anuaMaa nanauaaaae.a publicists, hue always been "the
mnsses and the moneyed classes" as What wages the women are paid is

known only to themselves and their

employers. They are Lithuanian peas
ant women. Few can speak the Eng zxxzxxzzzzzzz

Some People Are Wise
And tome art otherwise. Get wits to the value of our Pre

oriptiort Department when you want Pure, Clean Druge and

Medioine aoeurately compounded.

Anything In our atook of from our preierlptlon counter,

you can depend upon aa being the beet.. Get it at

lish language. To organlae them would
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be practically Impossible, even were it

advisable, which the union officials do

not believe. But at frequent intervals
few men are laid off and a few more

FRESH AND CUREDM EATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Jlills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET - CHRISTENS0N a CO.

If the people, ns a whole, or a mass,
were moneyless, while the wealth and

the resources of the country were held

closely wthln the hands of a fnvored

few. The notion wns. of course, an

erroneous one, In tame part, almost
from the beginning, and It has no

doubt been a most mischievous one In

many waya nnd at various times. Out

of, It grew that political party of a

derail? ago which set up plutocracy aa
a target to be shot to pieces by "the
people," and In two presidential cam-

paigns the "goldbug" that Is, almost

any person who wasn't actually a pau-

per and Insisted on the nation's main

women hired. Can the union atop theCorner of Fourteenth Uort'o fl Qtnro
and Commercial Street 11011 S UlUg OlUlB : inuovatlon?

aaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaa Children's Bank Accounts.

Cashier Webb of the Missouri Sav tTtlXItXXtTTTTTTTTTTXxlHtmTTTTTTTYrri 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 tjfJJ
433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121 ings Bank, In Kansas City, which holds

the deoosits of the Kansas City school

children, says there are now 1664

taining an honest monetary system school children with bank accounts, andSherman Transfer Co.
II EN itY SHERMAN, Manager

was lashed and scourged and flayed
from 10.000 stumps. Nowadays, now-- '

they have a little better than $10 apiece
to their credit on an average. Their
exact balance on Saturday when the

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1880

Capital and Surplus $100,000
ever, the moneyed classes Is nbsoHacks, Carringes raggnge Cheeked and Transferred Trucks and
lutely meanWigless, In so far ns It IsFurniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Po.ed and Shipped.
employed to describe or merely to sug
gest that the masses of the people are
In any way separated from the wealthr
of the country.

The people, the masses, own theNAMiViUJNIllUJN

bank closed was $16,864. The per
capita is slightly less than some

months ago. Mr. West thinks that
many of the plutocratic depositors have

HEALTHY PLANTS

Require the Most Careful Atteatloa as
Well aa Good Soil.

Did you ever see a rosebush which
despite the most beneficent environment
of soil of sunshine and of atmosphere,
--seemed never to achieve a healthy
growth.

A ton of manure will not help a plant

money. The banks and the. great in

dustrial, railroad, Insurance nnd other Reliance
Electricalcorporations are only their fiduciary

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders for
all kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in stock. We
sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Call up Phone 11 6L

428 BOND STREET

agents.
And what Is true of the Pennsylva

Shot, Shells, Wads.
546-55- 0 Bond Street

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
nla shares and of the savings banks Is Works H.w.cr-iC3-,

Managerquite aa true of the stock of many oth
that has a canker eating out its heart

era of the larger corporations. In this You must destroy the cause before yoii
country. The people own them. In can remove the effect.

You cannot cure Dandruff and Bald'the United States there Is only one rness by rubbing on hair lotions, and Geo. W. Warren.
C R. Miglins, Asst Cashier.

Geo. H. Georjre, President,
J. L Hisslns, Cashier,moneyed class," the masses. New- -

rubbing In vaseline, etc.
York Commercial.PRAEl 0 COOK TRANSFER CO. You must look to the cause of the

trouble it's a germ at the roots of The Astoria National Bankyour hair which causes it to tall out
Newbro's Rerplclde destroys the germ,Telephone 221. THE MAN WHO COULDN'T AFFORD

and healthy hair Is the sure resultA VACATION.
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c. In ASTORIA, OREGON.

DIRECTORS
No man or woman can work everyDraying and Expressing

All goods ahipped to our care will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

stamps for sample to The Herpiclde Co.,
Detroit. Mich.

Kagle Drug Store, 331-35- S Bond St.,
Owl Drug Store. 549 Com. St.. T. F.
Laurln, Prop. "Special Agent."

day, year In and year out, with no
GEO. H. GEORGE, GEO W.WARREN. W. H. BARKER,

AUG. SCHERNECKNAU. L.MANSUB,
PRINCIPAL CORRESPONDENTS.change, no variety In his life, with-

out either getting into a rut which Bank of New York, X. B. A., Now York
Crocker-- 5 ool worth Nat Bank. S. F.

First National Bank PorMand, Oregou.
Continental National Bunk. Chicago.

will paralyse his finest and best facul

ties, or breaking down altogether and
Office Constructing Quartermaster

Astoria, Ore., August 25, 1904. Sealed

proposals. In triplicate, will be receivedcommitting auiclde on years ef precious
life. . ' C3300000$0300000000000$00TIME TABLE T. J. POTTER

A great ninny people, especially In
at this office until 10 o'clock a. m

September 24, 1904 and then opened,
for the construction of a frame pump
house, removing and resetting old
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mere apologies of the men and women

they might be If they knew how to take
a . lnr STEAM HEATING, GAS FITTING, ROOFING AND REPAIRINGboiler, smokestack and machinery, fur

10.45am9.30amWed. Aug.24 nishing and setting two new boilers BATH TUBS, SINKS, CLOSETS. AND OTHER FIXTURES IN

STOCK. ONLY THE BEST. CALL AND GET OUR PRICESTuure." 26
am
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5 :45 pm

7:16 pm
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10.45amFriday " 2 and smokestack and make connections
with wells; also change in distributing
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2.30
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8 00
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care of themselves if they were wise

enough to take a vacation when they
need it. But they voluntarily cut
themselves off. year after year, from
the great source of power nature.
They do not drink from the fountain

11.00
Bond Street

Phone 1031J. A. Montgomeryam
9.00 am

Bod. " 2
Tuea. " 80

of water-syste- and the setting and
connecting of four generating sets for
electrlo light at Fort Stevens, ' Ore. O00000000000000000000G. W. ROBERTS, Agt., O. R. S N. CO.
United States reserves the right to re
ject any or all proposals. Plans can

be seen and specifications obtained at

of vitality and eternal youth and en-

ergy in which the earth is constantly
renewing itself. Burled In schemes of
ambition, of in

dreams of wealth and power and fame,
this office. Envelopes should be marked

HOTEL, PORTLAND
The Finest Hntel in the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.
Proposals for construction" and adwtirir lOl A O Beer they grind away In an environment of

bricks and mortar, in the stifling,,
dressed Captain Goodale, Quartermas-
ter, Astoria, Oregou.


